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IHTOODUCTIOIl

R0Oent •videao« lias ahovn that anothaf mineral , cobalt

«

uuat be Included axsong those elementa eaaentlal to the health

and veil being of anlmala* ospeolally ruminants. Also ot

recent Interest, has been the discovery of vltaialn Bjg. Inves-

tigation has proved cobalt to be a part of the vitamin B12

Bioleoule* Realising that the metabolism of one may also be

Intimately related with the other, this experiment waa set up

to attempt to gain evidence as to whether cobalt was used

directly by the rabbit or whether B12 waa a step in the metab-

olism of cobalt In the anlaal body*

RSVIiCV OP LXTSRATI7RB

Cobalt

Deficiency Diseases . There has been very sufficient

evidence to warrant the placing of cobalt among those elements

considered to be dietary essentials • iHikea (9} has mentioned

that there has occurred In Florida a nutritional aneala known

as salt lick that responded to cobalt administration. In ad-

dition, cobalt deficiency In cattle or sheep has been reported

in Michigan (17), Wisconsin (12) and Australia (6). Other lo-

cations mentioned by Dukes Include Hew HaBpshiz>e, North Caro-

lina and Hew York in this country and New 2lealand. In these

areas the soil has been found to be deficient in cobalt or the

eleaent Is In a form which Is \anavallable to planta. Tha



Administration of cobalt in all oasea reported, greatly

alleviated the deficiency aymptcmui or caused them to disap-

pear oompletely* The symptoms of cobalt deficiency as noted

by Klllhan (17) are extreme emaciation, lack of nonaal appe*

tlte, pica, atary hair coat and anemia. The oral administra-

tion of cobalt to these enlnials produced a remarkable response

in that the appetite and appearance improved in three to ten

days* The hemoglobin levels at first deoreased but gradually

climbed to normal. It was suggested that the hemoglobin had

not actually been reduced, but that the percentage decrease

was due to the increase in blood volume resulting from

greater intake of feed and water*

The reported cases of cobalt deficiency have thus far

been confined to ruminants* However, there is s(»ie evidence

that the dog also needs the element* Frost, Elvehjem and

Hart (11) working with dogs, noted that about half of their

experimental animals showed a cobalt deficiency as evidenced

by the hematopoietic response to the administration of cobalt

at a minimum level of 0.1 mg per day* In some oases supple-

mentation of milk with iron and copper was sufficient for

normal hemoglobin building but the addition of cobalt stimu-

lated hematopoiesis in certain dogs In whioh blood formation

appeared unusually alow.

Rol« in the Body . The exact role of cobalt in the

animal body is at present unknown* In 1928, Titus, Cave and
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Hughes (37) reported the role of aanganeae, copper and Iron

In the building of hemoglobin. To these, cobalt must now be

added, as is evidenced In animals showing the syaptoaui of

cobalt deficiency. Ray et al, (26) a«ong others have postu-

lated that cobalt In minute quantities la related to the

proper fxanctionlng of ruaen bacteria In their synthesis of

varloxxs B complex vitamins. These workers have called atten-

tion to the fact that symptoms of a cobalt deficiency are also

aanlfestationa of certain vitamin B complex deficiencies.

The anorexia observed in cobalt deficiency of anlmls may also

be seen in the case of insufficient thiamin, and anesiia is in

turn related to folic acid, pyrldoxlne, riboflavin, blot in,

and pantothenic acid deficiencies. The normal ruminant is

not dependent on a dietary source of these vitamins. It is

therefore possible that In the absence of cobalt these vita-

mins may not be produced in sufficient quantities to maintain

normal body weight and prevent the other symptoms observed in

oases of cobalt deficiency. The fact that cobalt administered

orally to ruminants Is more effective than when given paren-

terally (26, 1) adds some weight to the afore mentioned

theory. However, this theory does not, by any means, enjoy

couplete experimental support.

In the attempt to gain further information on cobalt

metabolism, x*adloactlve cobalt has been used (5, 14). By

this means It was found that when labeled cobalt was



administered orally to rata about 80 per cent of the doae

vaa eliminated In the feeea* 10 per cent rapidly eliminated

In the urine and very little being retained In the tissue

with only the liver consistently accuaulatlag significant

amounts. When the labeled cobalt was given orally to a

steer, very little was found In the tissues 10 days later*

The largest amount was found In the liver which contained

0,25 per cent of the administered doae. vfhen given by injec-

tion, there was general distribution throughout the tissues,

5 per cent being retained after 10 days, of which 1 per cent

was retained by the liver. Also of interest is the fact that

significant amounts of injected, labeled cobalt appeared in

the abOfMsal contents, while none was found in the contents

of the three remaining compartments of the ruminant stomaeh*

The work of Chamberlain et al« (4) reveals that admin-

istered cobalt is partially eliminated in the milk of ewes

when fed at the level of 100 mg daily per ewe. These experi-

ments also point to the poaslbility that there may be scat

placental transfer of cobalt.

th» experiments of Kleinberg, Oordon and Charlpper (18)

tend to prove that cobalt has to do with erythropolesis at

least in the rabbit. These workers produced anemia in the

experimental rabbits by bleeding and Injections of bensol.

Vhen the red corpuscle cotmts had dropped from approximately
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6 nlllion to 2^ to 5 aillllon per cu hbb, Injections of 50 mg

cobalt nitrate daily was l>«giui» The counts of these aniiaals

returned to nonaal in about 15 days whereas vhen cobalt was

not given 85-30 days were required for the counts to return

to the nomal level* The conclusion drawn from this work was

that cobalt in some way stimulates the erythrogenic precur-

sors in the bone marrow.

Toxicity . Though cobalt seeas to be specific in cases

of apparent cobalt deficiency, the Indiscriminate use of

large amoxants of the element la definitely harmful, Th«

report of Sly et al. (10) substantiates this. These workers

found that when cobalt was fed to dairy calves in excess of

40 ng per 100 poxmds body weight dally toxicity aymptoms wer«

produced. Equivalent astoiants of cobalt fed as the sulfate^

chloride or carbonate were equally toxic and increasing the

methionine content of the grain mixture by the addition of

casein did not reduce this toxicity.

Vitamin B13

For more than twenty years prior to the early part of

1943, pernicious anemia in the htiman being had been treated

by dietary means, the emting of whole liver (41), The re-

quirement of liver was one po\md per day. It was natural

that this treatment should be distasteful to patients, for

the consumption of four ounces of liver once weekly is a



•«HMnd&bl« dietary practice for the normal adult.

XaolatloQ of and Cryatalllaatlon . During the yeara that

followed, chemlata succeeded In extracting from liver extract*

those portion* which were reaponalhle for the alleviation of

the ayaptCHBS of pemlclotis aneala. By 1943 (41) the extracts

from liver were »o well concentrated that patlenti could now

survive by taking one milligram of liver extract Instead of

400,000 milligrams of liver. The specific constituent of

these extracts was unknown until April of 1948 when Rickes

et al* (28) Isolated a red crystalline compound from liver

extracts which g*^® positive responses In eases of addlson-

ian pernicious anemia. This compound they called vitamin Bi2»

Chemistry . Vitamin Bjg crystallizes in the form of

small red needles and was soon found to contain cobalt as a

part of its Tnolocule (2»). The molecular weight was estl»

sated to be between 1550 and 1750. Probably the most signif-

icant finding has been the intlxnute relationship of vitamin

Bj2 with cobalt which, as has bsen mentioned, laust now be

recognised as a nutritional essential in riwninants in which

oobalt dlflcleney results in typical anemia.

Vitamin Bu has been found to be biologically active

in extremely minute qxiantlties. Prior to the isolation of

vitamin B12, liver extracts had been assayed by using ths

organism Lactobacillus lactls Domer. Using this method of

assay, Shorb (33) compared vitamin B^^g with liver concentrate
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end found the latter to be approximately 11,000 times wov

active than the liver concentrate*

Relationship with Animal Protein Factor . The close

relationship or possible identity of vitamin B12 with the

"animal protein factor" has been postulated by a number of

authors (2, 21, 23, 54, 41), Important evidence in this

direction has been afforded by the work of Ott et al, (21)»

These workers reported that when crystalline vitamin B12 was

added to purified basal diets with 40-70 per cent soybean

meal as the only source of protein it exerted animal protein

factor activity in chicks from hens on an all plant ration*

The chicks responded to various supplements known to be

sources of the animl protein factor and also to vitamin B12

in doses as small as 6 micrograms per kilo of diet* Th«

authors concluded that since the crystalline substance elic-

ited growth responses comparable to the crude sources of the

animal protein factor, it was possible that vitamin B12

identical with or very closely related to this factor*

Assay * Various and nxuoerous methods have been used as

assay procedures for the potency of vitamin B12 (8, 21, 22,

87, S3, 34}* Some are microbiological using different lacto-

baellli and some are biological using chicks or rats* In

one case (15) the algal flagellate Suglena gracilis was used

as the assay organism* Shive et al* (31) have shown by assay

procedures with Lactobacillus laotis Domer and Lactobacillus



lelchiiiannii that Big ftnd purines (thymidine) «re probably

Interrelated In eome way In that thymidine, under certain

oondltions, 1» able to replace vitamin B12 in the nutrition

of the assay organisms*

In so far as growth is conoemed Hart«an» Dryden and

Gary <13) report that vitamin B12 occxirs in milk, nonfat

milk solids, cheese, ooBBfterclal casein, liver extracts, and

leafy foods and feeds (roughages) but is practically absent

In yeast and grains. Using a biological assay procedure

with rats, Lewis et al, (19) report that fish solubles,

streptomycin "slops", sheep rumen contents and glandular

meats are excellent sources of the vitamin. Muscle tissue,

eggs and milk products contain leaser amounts, whereas plant

materials show no measureable activity. Rlokes et al. (30)

report that a red crystalline compound has been found in the

broth cultures of Styeptomyoes grlaeus . This compound has

been fairly definitely proven to be identical with vitamin

Bl2»*

Uae in Treating Pernio ious Anemia . One of the earliest

reports of the use of vitamin Bia In treating pernicious

anemia of man was that of West (39). Three patients showing

clinical symptoms of pernicious anemia were treated with

This is now a ooamereial source of vitamin Bx2 concentrate
( Squibb *s Rubrarain).



cryatalllne vitamin B12 resulting In an Increase In blood

hemoglobin, red blood corpuscle count and accompanylag

ret Iculooytos Is

•

Spies et al. (36) foxind that crystalline vitamin Bjg

Is effective In pi^duoing a henatoloplcal response In persons

who have pernicious anMila, nutritional macrocytic anemia a«l

tropical sprue. According to these workers vitamin Bi2» P«r

unit of weighty is the most effective antianemic substance

known# Folic acid was foxmd to produce a positive hematolog-

ical response to pernicious anemia but did not alleviate or

prevent the neurological complications common to persons

afflicted with pernicious anemia, whereas these symptOTss

responded promptly to vitamin Bx2 therapy* In these oases,

the crystalline vitamin is usually administered parenterally

since Spies ot al» (35) have found that though there is a

positive response following oral administration, the effective

oral dose is 30-50 times greater than the parenteral dose*

Davis et al« (7) have reported a case of pernicious anemia

in a 6 year old girl whioh responded favorably to vitamin Bxg

admlnlstrat ion*

Role in the Body * The exact physiological i»ole of vita-

min B12 in the body is unknown. It undoubtedly is essential

for proper growth, reproduction, and lactation according to

Hartman, Dryden and Gary (13)* These workers also mention

its relationship to the utilisation of high protein diets in
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the nora^l BMtiaBal, In addition, these authors mention th«

faot that ordinarily cattle aay ayntheslae enough Big to

naintaln the Bia potency of the milk, and the work of Lewis

et al, (19) would tend to substantiate this. Shlv© et al,

(31) have found that with certain assay procedures, thymidine,

aay replace vitamin Bi2. Wright, Skeggs, and Huff (42) have

also found that thymidine way replace vitamin Big as a growth

factor for certain laotobacilll. fhey interpreted the data

obtained from their experiiaents as indications that vitamin

Bi2 functions as a coensyme In carrying out reactions con-

cerned with the conversion of thymine to thymidine. P^^rther-

more these authors postulated that the primary biochemioal

defect in perniolous anemia may very well be the inability

to syntheslse certain nucleosides, particularly thymidine,

from parent purines or pyrlmidlnes. However, thymidine,

though able to replace vitamin Bia In certain assay proce-

dures, has been found by Ungley (38) to be unable to produce

positive hematogenic responses in pernicious anemia,

k possible additional role of vitamin B12 in the body

aay well be In the metabolism of fat. Drill, and McCormick

(8) have fo\md that the vitamin exerts a lipotropic effect

in rats receiving a high fat diet. The nature of this lipo-

tropic action is unknown. These workers point to the possi-

bility that the action of Big in this respect may be related

with that of choline particularly since choline exerts a



sparing action on vitamin B^g as measured by the growth of

the ohlok*

31noe vitamin i3ia ^>«<»n fovind to be a cobalt oonsplex

(29), the posalblllty existed that It laay be an Intarmedlate

step In the aetabollam of cobalt, Becker, Smith and Looali

(1) working with cobalt deficient eheep, however, were able

to give no experimental support to thla theory*

That vitamin B12, along with folic acid, la eaaentlal

for normal heaopolosla In the pig, la suggested by Cartwrlght

et al» (3}« These authors produced a severe aaorocytlo

aii«mla In pigs by placing them on a folio aold deficient diet*

These anlamls showed some response to the administration of

vitamin B12 In crystalline form.

MATSRIALS AHD METHODS

The 12 rabbits used for the experiment were purchased

from ilr, G« W, Welch of Manhattan, Kansas. They were about

6 weeks of age at the time of purchase and to all appear*

anoes, were In good health. The rabbits were from two lit*

ters of six each, both of which were sired by the saim buck

and the does were mother and daughter. The experimental

animals were therefore closely related genetically, tending

to Insure uniformity In response to experimental treatment.



The feed for the anlmala prior to purchase consisted of

the following mixture!

Kafir corn 100 pounds

Wheat 100 pounds

Whole Oats 50 pounds

Soybean pellets 50 pounds

In addition chopped alfalfa, salt, and water were fed

ad libltuB*

These rabbits were then divided into four groups of

three each and put on a low cobalt containing ration which

consisted of the following

t

Ground yellow com 70 pounds

Vhole milk powder 15 pounds

Purified Casein 10 pounds

Com Starch 5 pounds

Two mineral supplements were made of high purity che»»

loals, both being identical in composition except that one

contained cobalt whereas the other did not. These supplements

supplied the following dally allowances

f

Iron, as ferric azmnonixua citrate 2*0 sig

Copper, as copper (oua) sulfate 0.2 ng

Manganese, as m&nganous sulfate 2.0 mg

Potassiuxa iodide 0.01 ng

Sodiua chloride 200,0 tag

Cobalt, as cobalt (ous) sulfate 0.04 sg
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Th« 8upplea«nt mis given to each animal weekly on th«

feedf the control anlraals (group I) only receiving the cobalt

alxttire* When the mineral was administered, the anK>unt of

feed given was reduced to insure complete consumption*

Realising that the cobalt requirement for rabbits loust

be very low, great care was taken to see that there was no

contamination of the feed and water given to the animals in

groups Ilf III, and 17. The feed and water containers of

group I animals were washed by hand when necessary and re«*

turned to the same animals so that they could not be given

to any animal in any of the other remaining groups* The fesd

given the rabbits was, after being carefully but thoroxighly

nixed, stored in a covered container to prevent contamination

with dust*

For a period of eight weeks the experimental animals

were observed and closely studied* The red blood corpuscle

count, hemoglobin and body weights of each animal were re-

corded weekly during this time* In this way, an accurate

picttire of all normal, recorded values was obtained* All

animals, including the controls, were then bled to produce

anemia. Each animal was bled five times with three to four

days intervening between bleedings* At each time 15 to 30 oc

of blood were taken, the actual amount being dependent on

body weight and general condition of the individual rabbit*

The bleeding was carried out by making a small
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longltudinftl incision in one of th« marginal ear veins and

allowing the blood to flow into a glass graduated cylinder*

During the bleeding period red corpuscle counts and hemo*

globin values were recorded nore often so that no animal was

bled excessively and the approximnte status of each animal

in this regard was known at all tines*

After the fifth bleeding, the red cell count of all

animals had dropped well below four million per cubic milli-

neter with two aninals having a ootint below three million

per cubic millimeter* Treatment was then begun as follows!

groups I and II received 1 oe sterile distilled water lntra«

enously« group III 0*1 mg cobalt chloride Intz^venously

and group IV 10 miorograsui of vitamin Big (Squibb 'a Rubramln)

intravenotisly* These injections were administered twice

weekly over a period of Z weeks and during this time red cell

counts and hemoglobin values were recorded every third or

fourth day* To be assured of aootiracy« each count was

carried out by two persons and the average taken* In oases

of poor agreement between the counts of the two individuals

»

the counts were reoheoked*

Throughout the experiment hemoglobin values were deter-

mined by means of a Coleman spectrophotometer, standardised

by blood-iron analysis by the method of Wong (40) as modified

by Ponder (24)*
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In Tablts 1, 2, 3 and 4 ar« ahown the average body

waights, erythrocyte ooxints, and hemoglobin valuea of the

foxir groupe of anlTnals throughout the experimental period.

Figures Ip 2 and 5, in graphic form, serve to compare the

body welghta of all groups (Pig, 1), the erythrocyte counta

of all groups (Plg» 2) and the hemoglobin values of all

groups (Pig* 3}«

At first, the animals not being acouatomed to the seml-

purlfled diet, ate little of It and therefore did not gain

rapidly In weight. However, by the third week of the experi-

mental period, they had begun to eat well and this was

reflected In their steady gain In weight up to the eighth

week at which time bleeding was begun. This caused a reduc-

tion In gains of body weight and In one caae (Group III)

apparently caused a slight loss until the eleventh week at

which time a gain was recorded.

The erythrocyte counts, after the third week, fluctuated

usually between six and seven million per cubic millimeter

of blood until the eighth week. The average erythrocyte

count for all groups of anlmala during this eight week

interval was 6,480,000 per cubic millimeter of blood. At

the eighth week bleeding was begun and the counts of all

groups dropped rapidly to between three and fo\ir million,

with one group dropping below three million. After the



bloeding waa oompleted (between tenth and eleventh week) all

count* began to riae and roee rapidly until the twelfth week*

At this tlae, the average count* of groupa III and IV were

within normal ranges, with that of group II being almost

6,000,000, Cobalt and vitamin J3ia therapy was begun between

the tenth and eleventh weak (December 22, 1949}. Group III

received the cobalt and group IV the vitamin Bia. Both of

these groupa showed a greater increase in erythrocyte count

than did the other two, with the cobalt group having a

slightly higher average count than did the group receiving

vitamin Bi2» On® aniiaal in group I was responsible for the

fall in the average erythrocyte count for the groups

As can be seen upon examination of Fig* 5, the fluctua-

tions of the average hemoglobin values correspond well with

the fluctuations of the average erythrocyte coxmts so that

what has been said concerning the erythrocyte co\mts applies

as well to those recorded values for hemoglobin. The average

value of hemoglobin for all animals for the first eight weeks

of the experiment was 13.14 gruu per 100 cc blood*
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Table 1. Average body weights* erythrocyte counte and
heaoglobln values of Group I (controls) during the period
of the experiment.

Body weight ^

in fcrams '

Erythrocyte oount^
milllons/cu mm '

Hemoelobin
fcrams/lOO co

1 930 11.8

8 968 5.71 13.21

9 998 6.79 14.8

4 113S 6.84 13.6

1849 6.85 13.7

6 1372 6.36 12.7

T 1474 6.49 12,5

8 1653 6.14 12.3

4.61»

9 1749 4.11 9.1

10 1810 3.59 8.7

3.57*«

11 1831 4.62 10.2

5 . 33*s#

12 1850 4.49 10.25

» 12-9-49.« 12-21-49.
12-29-49.
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T«ble 2. Average body weights, erythrocyte coimta and
hemoglobin values of Group II (received only the low-cobalt
ration) during the period of the experiment.

• Body weight ! iSrythrocjte count i

I ffiilliona/cu iHHi t

Hemoglobin
crama/lOO oo

1 92S 11.3

• WW 4.88 12.3

Www 6.20 14.18

A 1032 6.36 14.1

ft 1160 6.7S 1S.8

Aw 1227 6.S0 13.8

f 1301 6.95w • vw 11.6

A 6.39 12.4

1870 4.75 10.6

10 1867 4.26 8.6

2.62««

u 1930 4.3« 10,3

6.19'HM>

12 1930 S.68 12.2

• 12-9-49.
«« 12-21-49.

12-29-49.
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Tablo 3« Average body weights, erythrocyte count* and

hemoglohln values of Group III (received oobelt Intravenoualy

beginning 12-22-49) during the period of the experiment.

Aeek
t Body weight 1

1 in ^raaa t

Erythrocyte count

i

millions/cu mm :

HesKiglobin
frratts/lOO eo

1 867 11.8

8 934 6.31 13.2

S 1020 6.63 15.98

4 1179 6.15 13.9

e 1347 6.74 13.7

• 1471 6.25 13.9

1577 6.13 12.6

e 1718 6.26 11.9

4.29«

1710 4.40 10.3

10 1712 3.60 8.7

3.17««

11 1696 5.19 11.06

12 1757 6.96 13.8

« 12-5-49.
«« 12-21-49.— 12-29-49.
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Table 4. Average body weight*, erythrocyte counts and
hemoglobin values of Group IV (received vitamin Bjg Intra-
enoualy beginning 12-22-49) during the period of the
•xperlaent*

Week
: Body weight
: In ^rrams

X iirytiirocyte coxmt:
X mllllons/cu asa :

Hemoglob in

fir»s»f/^op,«« -

1 704 10*9

8 773 5.84 18,4

8 ftl7 6.60 14.05

4 988 6.35 15.1

ft 1151 7,37 14.9

ft 1268 7.38 14.6

7 1409 7.43 15.5

8 1548 7.16 14.2

4.15»

1675 4.50 9,4

10 1709 5.51 7.95

5*08**

11 1806 5.17 10.5

6,57#*»

12 1890 6.67 18.5

« 12-5-49.* 12-21-49.
«** 12-29-49.
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DISCUSSION

It l8 fairly obvious to note, by examination of Plga* 8

and 3 that the adalnlatr&tion of cobalt and vitamin B12 under

the experimental conditlona, caused a definite increase in

erythrocyte count and hemoglobin values as compared to the

control animals. This difference la apparent upon examina-

tion of Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4, At the twelfth week the con-

trol animals (group 1} had an average red cell count of

4,49 million and a hemoglobin level of 10.25 grams per 100

cc blood and group II (received only the low-cobalt ration)

a red cell co\mt of &«88 million whereas the animals that

had received cobalt showed a red cell coimt of 6.96 million

and a hemoglobin level of 13.2 grams. The animals receiving

vitamin B^g (group IV) were not far below those that had

received the cobalt. They had an average red cell oo\mt of

6.67 million and 12.5 grams of hemoglobin. Reference should

be Bade here to the work of Elelnberg, Qordon and Charipper

(18) who carried out similar experiments with rabbits. At

the time of Kleinberg*s report, vitamin B12 had not been

discovered and the effect of cobalt only, on erythropoiesls

was reported. These workers adrainlstered cobalt nitrate by

injections in doses of 50 m^ dally. Onder those conditions

it required about 15 days for the erythrocyte counts of the

cobalt treated animals to return to normal. In the



•xperlment oarrled out h«r« th« erythrocyte comita were

nomal la lO-ll day* when eobalt waa adialnlstered In the

form of the ohloride. This difference In the time required

for the anlmala to return to normal becomea more striking

when one oonsldere the great difference In the amount of

eobalt administered, Slelnberg administered S50 ag of

oobalt nitrate weekly whereas in this experiment only 0,2

we was given over a period of seven days. However, It is

possible that the age of the experimental anlmala wotild make

tome difference in the response to cobalt therapy. The

anitnals used here were very young whereas the animals used by

Xlelnberg laay have been adults. There is no mention of the

ages of the experimental animals in his report.

According to the report of Becker, Smith and Loosll (1),

eobalt deficient lambs did not respond to injections of co»

bait but did when it was administered orally. In thia

experiment there waa a definite response, in fact those anl«

nala given cobalt Intravenously had higher erythrocyte coimta

than any of the other groups. Furthermore, Becker, Smith and

Loosll obtained no response from the admlnlstrfttlon of vita-

min Bi2 to cobalt deficient lambs whereas in our experiment,

the response to vitamin B12, so far as hemoglobin and eryth-

rocyte cotmts were concerned, was not sifrnlfIcantly different

from that obtained with cobalt. From these data, it may be

postulated that possibly rabbits respond differently to cobalt
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•nd vitamin Big Rd»lnlstratlon than do cobalt d«flcient aheep,

Tha rabbit aeama to respond to vitamin B12 administration at

do pemiolout anamla patients*

Sinoe actually what was produced in the rabbits in the

course of this experiment was a hemorrhagic anemia, it seems

possible that animals which have suffered from severe hemor-

rhage because of traumatic injury might be benefited by the

administration of cobalt or vitamin Bxg* or both.

It is fully reallaed that this is more or less of a pre-

liminary experiment, and that It should actually be repeated

using a greater number of experimental animals* For more

conclusive evidence, studies of whole blood smears, bone

marrow examinations, and hematocrit readings should be

included in the experimental procedures*

SUMIiARY AliD C0NCLU3I01IS

An investigation was carried to attempt to gain inforwa-

tion concerning the possibility that vitamin B12 may be an

intermediary step in the metabolism of cobalt In the rabbit*

The animals were placed on a low-cobalt ration then after a

preliminary control period were bled to produce anemia*

Vitamin B12 and cobalt were then administered and the effects

upon body weight, erythrocyte count and hemoglobin values

noted*



Th« 0xp«ri]n«ntal d&ta obtained do«9 not lend support to

the postulate that vitamin B12 ^» Intermediary step in

the metabolism of cobalt in the rabbit, since the effects of

these substances were not signifleantly different in regard

to erythrocyte coimt and hemoglobin values* At the twelfth

week the aniisals receiving cobalt had an average red cell

eount of 6*96 million and 13«2 grams of hemoglobin and

those anizoals receiving vitamin B%2 had an average red cell

count of 6*67 with 12«5 graiaai of heoH>globln per 100 cc of

blood.

Vitamin Bx2 and cobalt chloride administered Intra-

venously to the rabbit apparently stimulate erythropoiesis

in the rabbit in some way, possibly by Influencing the blood

forming centers in the bone marrow*

If the rabbit depends on a dietary source of cobalt,

its requirements must be very low since the ration, by analy-

sis, contained only 0*527 micrograms of cobalt per gram of

feed (unpublished work now being carried out by the Department

of Physiology)*
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